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DID BLEASI INTEND TO THREATEN?

We were somewhat shocked at
the reported utterance of Gover
nor Blease in his Charleston
spesech with regard to the metro-

politan police. According to the
News and Courier of Saturday,
and featured on Sunday. follow-
ed b, a bitter editorial Monday,!
Governor Blease in concluding1
his speech is quoted as say
"I will be Governor the last part
of Aigust, and for the months
of September, October, Novem-
ber, December and twenty-oneC
.days in January, and if you want

injunction and metropolitan po-1
lice, vote for Jones, and for the
rest of this year and for the next
two I will do my best to give :t
to you.
The metropolitan police Act!

was repealed several years ago,
but there is a-tatute wmich gives:

power to the Governor .o take
charge of affairs with the constt-
bles to control the liquor :.tua-
tioti, out. why tie Gxovernror
should have made such a s-tte

ment we cannot fathom. presum
ing he was quoted correctly and
his words in their proper con-

nection, we have no besitercY ;n

saying, it was a very indiscreet
utterauce, totally foreign to h1
usual careful handling of himselx
in a political campaign. V e

should like very much for the
Governc' to explain just what
he did mean by this apparent
threat.

If Governor Blease intended
to convey the impression that
because the =ople of Charleston
voted for Jones he will humiliate
them by placing upon them an

ursual method of enforcing the
law, then he made a grave mis-

take we are certain, no people
will permit themselves to be
whipped into votig forany man.

We have had a strong suspic-
ion the visits of the gentlemen
from Charleston and Chestertield
to each other's cities would have
bearing upon the present con-

test, and that Charleston would
become an object of barter, but
if the Governor really did say
and intend what is reported, he
has given to his opponents in
that city strong ammunmtion to
fight him with, which will make
their opposiiion to him very ef-
~ective.
Governor Blease has always

been opposed to the mnetropoli-
a.n police system. and for him
to intimate that he will put it.
or its equivalent upon these peo-
ple if they vote for Jones, to our
mind, is not only a reversal of a
long held to position, but a child-
isla and an unbecoming threat-
We were not present and of
course do not know what pro-
voked such an utterance, nor do
-we know in what connection it
was ased, but on its face, as pre-
sented by the News and Courier,
an unfriendly newspaper, we cer-
tinly will not endorse it.

THE GOVERNOR EXPLAINS.

Since the above was written
and set in type Governor Blease
has had placed in the advertising
columns of the Columbia Record
an explanation of his Charleston
speech which puts a different col-
oringto the picture. According to
the Governor the speech in Char-
leston as reported was garbled to
suit the purposes of the reporter,
and to make it a gross misrepre-
sentation of the facts. He chiarges
that the newspapers only print
ed a part of what he said and
left out such other parts as might
effect their choice for Governor.
Th e Governor denies having'
threatened Charleston, and says
in his letter that he is "willing
to leave the construction of my
words to Lie!t. Gov. Charles A..
Smith, Railroad Commissioner
John G. Richards. Senator John
H. Wharton, and any other- hon
brable gentlemen whbo are impar
tial and are willing to state the1
brnth." The Governor quotes
from his original notes as fol
lows:

"Ira B. Jones voted to put metropoli-
tan police on Charleston --see page 500,
House Journal 1894."
-"lI-a B Jones voted to deprive the

VeopleQof Char-leston of the right of trial
by jur-y and for injunctions-see page
455, House Journal 1894."

"-In addition to this, while he was on
bhe supreme court bench, many inijunc-
tiggs we-re put on Charleston.

-'I have given you independence and
freedoji; Ir-a B. Jones has_ given you
mnetropolitan police and injuncuiOnS.
sow, I ask you to answer, down in the
bottom of your hearts, a question for-
me, and show by your balozs your- ans-
wer: Do you want metropolitan. police
and injunction, such as Ira B. Jones
gave you, or do you want freedom of
thought and liberty of action, such ats
Blease haa given you? If you want met-
ropolitan police and injunction, I will
be govrnor of this State for the tbal-
ance of this year and for the next two
years and will aire it to you. If vou
want it, you shall have it."

I made no threat towards Charleston,
but simply said that whatever she want-
ed I would give her during Septemnber,-
October, November. December and 21
days in January, and for the next two
v-ears.
The Governor's letter is ad-

dressed to the News and Courier
vwhich it printed yesterday. com-
menting that Governor Bleas~e
revised the reporter-s notes, goes
on to say:
In thisconnection. wili you ;please t,

te why you did not publish whix ra
about Jones' speec~h agioist. Gen. HaU
ton? You are mighty quick to sek
me. Why do your repoters no' re~pr
the truth. and why do you not pubiu
it? Here is what Jones said whn het
seconded Col Irb'is;nomna :

"When Independentismi wias ast
blo ou the fai escutcheon of Sout-h

(*t'*~vTia..(.- o.1a.:u i peAyt
itWa>111tu~l W zi it. Dunabt

am

It was lrby, of Laurens.' This is taken
from the tles of your paper. as wrinted
in your -ssue of Thursday ,aorning, De-
ce-mber 11th. 1S90. You failed to give
it, in the report of the meeting in Ctar-
leston, thereby showing your unfair-
ness, by endeavoring to shield Jones
and miscoustrue my words. It is a great

pity that the newspapers. cannot be
fair, but the people do not expect i

they are on to you.-r game and your ints-

representations wi!! cost. me no votes,
but on the contrary will help me; as iL

has done in the past, and I will o2 re-

elected governor by a handsome r-je
itv in spite of your falsehoods and your
isrepresentat ns.

THEY ARE WINNERS.

Never before has there been 1K

so much real interest taken in a

nominee in this State than is be-
in manifested in the nomination
of \oodrow Wilson by the mass-
es in South Caroina. Before the
convention assembled many had
a choice other than Wilson, most
of them thought Bryan should
be given the standard of the
party, while others thought Bar-
mon was a more likely winner,
then s.ome wanted Champ Ca-k,
and others wanted Oscar Under-
derwood. but the most of them
didn't care a rap who was nomi-
nated so the- convention named a q
winner. The split in the Repub-
lican party altered conditionl
VrrmueT , it mlade it possible)
Lor William .enuns Bi-van. if
nouuiLate,to carry the country >

with a whoo 1.V't'L 1AnV'wvas Ilot
niteLdne':lrtai teedd"0V0d

Sti:e es th nonn:: .t1

oadies of w[to was a favor!te K

efore the convention's declara
tion, the South with one acclaim t

s1Z louishurrah for Wilson and N
Marr,! all t:.e nest President .and
Vice President of the United

The question is frequentlv ask-
ed will the democracy win? In
our opinion, from a close study
of the conditions, we answer yes.
There will be a tidal wave which
will sweep the democracy to vic-in
tory. Already prominent Repub-
licans have announced they will
support Wilson, that his progres -

sive views and the platform of .

the Democratic party suits their y
idea of progressive principles,lR
and, that there is no need now
for a third party. These same

Republicans were among those
who urged Roosevelt to become
a candidate for the presidency,
and when the Republican con-
vention nominated, what they
regard a "reactionary," they
were willing to join Roosevelt in .

launching his third party, but a

since then the Democrats have A
given to the country the very

principles the Republican "pro- R
gressives" were contending for.
hence they will take no chances
ofa division in a contest forA

principle, and will vote and work
forWilson and Marshall.

TBE PARTY DECLARATION SETTLES.

The election of United States
Senator by the people directly
isone of the planks in the plat-
form of the Democratic party as
putforth at Baltimore and .it'
matters not how much "certain
newspapers and certain candi- d
dates" objected to this principle M
inthe past, the action of the con- A
vention has settle the contention,
andif it is wrong the makers of
theplatform are responsible.
Sofar as the election by direct'
voteis concerned in this State j
wepractically have such a sys-
temnow-our senators are1 a
hosen in the primary which is
aquivalent to an election, There
orethere can be no capitalmi~ade
toinjure a candidate who per- j
sonaly is opposed to electing I
United States Senators by a

liiect vote instead of by the
general assemblies. no more so.
hanit would have influence .

pon the election of a man wlx> :
efore thbe convention favorj A
adHarmon or Clark for theI
aomination. It frequently hap- @
pensthat we honestly differ as
towho is best to put forward as
thestandard bearer for presi-
lentbut when the majority
speaks then we go together and d
work to win.

Dt) YOU WANT TO HELP.

The newspapers throughout
theState havie started out to ratise

moey for the nxatonal camnpabrn
fund. Those desirinur to conxi b-
te to this catuse can, if they wishiI
to.send their- money to THIEi
IvES to be forwarded to thev
proper sou-ce. All contributions
en~tto this newspa per wdl bei
acknowledged in- its columns.
Why is it necessary to ask forx'
ontributions? The pr-incipies
enunciated by the Democratic
partyare such that the '-Big In-
terests" will not be in symplathy-
with,and they will do all of their 4
:ontrbuting to the Republicans. Q
herefore it is necessary for the
Democratic committee to haye
fundsfor the employment of~
speakers, the printing and the
mailing of literature, r-enting of M
ballsand bands and a th ousand
otherthings which must be pro.
videdfor a strenuous campaign.
The epublicans have m a ny
sources to draw money from, they 74
donot have to mak~e a direct
appeal for aid to the masses. but 3
theDemocrats have no other
means.andl masepn upon the .

Demratie inse frfnancial
elp.Mak:e your- eoutributions
nowx. THE Tlows-. -arts off with
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